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Pithy Philatelie Points.
Sayings aîd Amtit.es of Noteil %Vriters

liv GEO. %V. ST. WNSAMAN.

A very unique .,et of stanmps, is the
lot tery starnps of Louisiana, hecin g the
otily pla<ee iii wlîicl a ta, w'as piced on

"ane"A full set consists of four
stimps, two of 7V. cent and two 1'2J cent
vainîe. Tite earlier set shows the Nlasonic
euiblemns for a design ani the latter the
state i-ims. -E. R. Aidricli.

Tite review cohîuis of sonie of otîr
phlilîîteiic miagazines are one unuterrupted

.ucesot of ''very good inîmiber," 4iiee
jzapeîr," -utal contents," etc. Thtis is no

w:iy to review aL pipez , is aiways praising
andit never cond(emnni zig, liowever irnceli it
utay be neced<, is tnt reviewing.-(rordoî
t' (orhaley.

Whlat is more agravatittg to a enilector
tiîan to receive a 'Saniple Copy of a papet'
beveral itiontîts nid. Acting 011 the

:sm tiuthat it is il late issue, the
coluîints are eagerly perused, andi the
a(ivertisenients scanne1 foir hargains.
Thon tite discov'ery that lie lias h)een
readingr stale n ews, and advertis3nîents
f-oîni which the hargains have long been

wihtau vili truly raise bis ire.-Ed.

Tihere are mny reasons why a single
Cîulpoz.atinn is utîqualifled to reguhîte tie
mn îr-ket valie f illstamnp)s. The holdings

nf a single ennîpany and the comparative
deniauci for I)artieimlar stanips lîeid by tîtat
cotnpany %wnuld essen tiallv <lifér cotide1r-
abiy front the Suppiy nf and the dinand
fnr stamnps lieild by other dealers. TI'ii
catalogute is a, useful gruide iii the study C-f
btanips but it cannot ho depended uipon a-.-
unifoî'iy correct.-Ednind L. Siniiiey.

Sp)eeialis.ts say "'Yoiî cannot coiiect
eVerytiing; or at, lenst if you t.ry ici ymi
will nover approacit coiîietioti." To titis
I say that uceither cati the speciaiist, unless
lus ambiition is so mnail tîtat ho is content
Nvitiî a very iueagre grouph. Wiiere are
tue rarities to conte, îîniess, indeed, tue

5l)ecialist is a veritahie Cîocesis.-Joe F.
Bîiruiett.

Don tnt be afraid to as-k for~ stainps, nr
to ask anybody for tue priviiege of iookingt
over tiîeir nid correspondence for stanips
and envelopes. It isj in tiis uitaniior thût
the greater numnhyer of rarities are tuî'ned
tmp, andi added to the coliectorsi' stock of
tîte worid.-S. A. 1). Cox.

Have yoit liezrd anythingr dropt recentiy?
(Mardi :2Otl 1898). 1 have. Noting
more or~ Iess thau thf- prives oif Camiadiaui
iiaif-cent jîmbilee.s, anîd %vhitt at. d. s. t. it
îiiust seoin like, to thoso itolders %vlio have
paid froin 25 to 40 cents eachîi for titis
stamps. Tite last quotation I noticed was
20 cents, lbit don't get îîiY.'ous thte pm'ice
wiii go still lowier.-Wilird O. Wyiie.

(Tlîey are nnw advertised at 1.5 ceiits Iby
nmaîy dealers.-Ed.>


